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tg INVESTIGATION OF THE AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF A MODEL WING-PROPELLER 
"" COMBINATION AND OF THE WING AND PROPELLER SEPARATELY 
AT ANGLES OF ATTACK UP TO 900t 
B.v Rr I-lARD E. K UIN and J O H N W. D RAPER 
SU MMARY 
An investigation oj the aerodynamic chaTacteristics oj a 
model wing-propeller combination, and oj the wing and pro-
peller eparately at angles oj attaclc up to 90°, has been con-
ducted in the Langley 300 M PH 7- by 10~foot tunnel. The 
tests covered thrust coefficient corresponding to jree-stream 
velocities jrom zero jorward peed to the normal mnge oj cruis-
ing speeds. The results indicate that increasing the thrust 
coefficient increa es the angle oj attack jor maximum lijt and 
greatly diminishe the u ual reduction in tijt above tM angle of 
attack jor maximum lift . 
P redicted chamcteri tics oj an a umed airplane designed 
jor vertical take-off indicate that partial wing stalling would 
be encountered at certain attitude but sufficient power was 
available j or flight at any attitude. The effect oj sli]Jstream 
on the va1'iation oj lift-curve slope with thrust coefficient jor 
thi model could be satisjactorily estimated by mean oj a 
modified jorm oj a method jormulated by Smelt and Davies . 
The variation oj propeller nOT1nal jorce with angle oj attack 
compared javoTably with calculated values . An appreciable 
direct pitching moment was jound to exist on the propeller 
itself at high angles oj attack . This pitching moment was 
approximately doubled when the propeller was operated in 
the presence oj the wing and corresponded to a downward 
movement oj the effective center oj thrust oj about 20 percent 
oj the propeller mdius. 
INTRODUCTION 
Numerous scheme have been suggested in an effor t to 
design aircraft that ,"ould combin e the take-off anel laneling 
characteristics of a helicop ter with the h igh- peeel potential 
of a convenLional JL-xed-wing airplane. One of the proposed 
arrangem ents involve the use of large-d iameLer propeller 
as lifting roLors for the take-off anellanding cond itions . T he 
cruising atti tude is achieved by rotation of the wing-propeller 
combination through approximately 90°, with the wing pro-
viding the lift and the prop ellers (acting as conventional 
propellers) providing the thrust required for forward flight. 
t upcrsedes NAC A T cbllical Note 3304 by John \I'. Draperanc1 Richard E. Kuhn, 1954 · 
R esul ts ar e pre en ted of exp er imental data obtained wi t h 
a semispan wing immersed in the slip tream of two large-
d iam eter propellers, and u. brief a naly is of the application of 
th e data to a ircraft combining flight ch aracteristics of the 
h elicop ter a nd conven tional airplan e. I n addit ion, forces 
and m om ents m easured on the propeller , when combin ed 
with th e wing and wh en separated from the wing, arc p re-
sen ted for a n angle-oI-attack range up to 90°. 
S YM BOLS 
Wi th a wing operating in the slip tream of a propeller , 
large force a nd moments can be produced even at very 
small free-str eam velociti.e. I n thi. condition, coeffi cien t 
based on the frce- tr eam dynamic pre Ure approach infin ity 
and therefore become meaningle s. It appears appropria te, 
therefore, to base the coefficients on the dynamic pre sure in 
the propeller lipstr eam. F or the present investigation, the 
coeffi cien t based on this principle are indicated by the usc 
of a doa ble prime and are defined in the Ii t that follow . 
The p osi tive direction of fo rces, moment, and angles is 
indicated in figure 1. 
O 1·£ ffi . Lift L I t coe clent, qSj2 
OL" l'f ffi' Lift L t COl' lClent, q" S/2 
. . . Pitrhin o- moment 
0"." p ltch1l1g-moment coeffi cLC nt , q'~S/2 
Om/' p itc hing-momellL coe ffi cient of propeller, 
Propeller pitching moment 
q"Sc 
6 0"." increment of total model pitching moment clue Lo 
propeller, calculated from the measUl'ecl propeller 
data, 
(c. " +0: "X:!4) +(e "+0: IIX<}4) mp N p C Inboard III p N 1) C outboard 
normal-force coeffi cient of propellcr, 
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APPARATUS AND METHODS 
M O D E L 
A scmlsp a n w ing model of a hypothet ical fou r-engin e 
a irpla ne was l lsccl in t hi s inves t iga t ion . rr'l le w ing had a n 
asp ect rat io of 4. 55, a lap cr ra t io of 0.714 , a nd a n NACA 
OOJ 5 a ir fo il cd ion . A drawing of lhc model with p er tinent 
c1irncl1 ions is presentcd a figurc 2 a nd a photograph of th e 
model moun ted 1'0 1' tes ti ng is hown a figure 3. The geo-
m et ri c cl\a1'l1 clel'is t ics o f thc model a re g iv en in the follovl ing 
lable : 
\\' i tl~ : 
A rea (~e ll1i~pan ) , sq f l 
Span (~r ll1 ispan), n 
:- l ran a('J'oclynam ic chord, c, f t. , 
R oo( chord , rt , 
Ti p cho rd. f l 
Airfoi l S('C( ion 
Asprct rat io 
T aper rat io 
I' ropr ll r r~ : 
D ianH'( P I' , fl " 
D i ~k arpa, sq ft 
:\ acel if' d ialll (, ( cr . FI 
Ai rfo i l s('c( iOIl 
5. 125 











T he w ing was co nst ru ctcd 0 11 a t ccl p a l' , \\' hich ervecl 
ns t he s uppor t fo r th e lwo molor nacelles a nd fo r the m a ltog-
a n," hloc ks whi ch form lh c w ing co nlour . The wing w as 
a lso cqu ippcci w ilh pl a in fl a p tha l \\'c re loc kcd a nd scaled 
in thc ncut ral pos il ion fo l' lhi ilwc l igat ion . 
T hc gc'o mel ri c cha rac-le ri l ies o f lhc three-b lad e aluminum-
a 110,\' propellcr arc g iYCl1 ill fi gul'c 4. T he p rop eller w er o 
d ri ycn b., ' y a,J' iable-frcqucncy clc('[ ric m o tors rated a t 20 
ItO I'SCpo\\' c I' a t 1 ,000 r pm. T he m olor ,,'ere op eratcd in 
pa rall cl from one ,~a r i ahl c-frcqu c n cy po" 'cr stlpp l,\' . 
T he propellcl' di am ete l' \\'a too la rgc to pe rmit u e of the 
h ig h d c ig n ro tat ional sp cd o f th e moto rs , Durin o- the 
lests , lh c ro ta tion al pccd seld om cxcccd ed 6,000 rpm or a 
propcllcr lip ~[ach numbcr of 0.5 . The speed of each 
molo r was d clC't'min cd b\~ obse rv ing a l roboscopie t."pe of 
incii ca to r, to " 'h ieh \\'a feel the outpu l f requcnc,\' of a m all 
alt('l'n a tor co nncc tcd to the' m olor shaft. B ecau e bo th 
molol's \\'C'I'e drivcn fl'om a common powe r suppl,\', their 
pccd Wl'1'e usuallymateh ed \\' ilhin 10 rpm. 
T hc moto rs \\'cre mount ed insid c aluminum-allo.,' n acelles 
b.,' m ean of l ra in -gagc bcams in o l'd cr to m easure the Lhrust, 
lo rquc, no rmal forcc, a nd p itcl ing m omcn l of the prop eller 
a ncl p inil cr. A ph o tograph of Lh i installa t ion i hown as 
figl1l'e 5. 
TESTS 
The inY('stigat ion ", as con du ctcd in the Langley 300 
\lPH 7- h." 10-foo t LUlln cl. Th c lcst were m acl e a t various 
frcc-s tl 'cam d.l'llamlC prcssures and p ropcllcl' t hrus ts 0 
elccted a to m a inta in a co ns ta nt dy namlc pre ure of 
poun ds pe l' quare fool in the sli p t rcam. Co n Lant thru t 
n Lhe i nboard propellcr was m a in tained b~~ varyin g th e 
m otor peed t hroughout the a ngle-o r-attack r a nge of _ 10° 
to 90°. All data presented were obtained wi t h the ou tboard 
prop eller ro ta ting in a clockwise direeLion and the inboard 
propeller r oLating counterclockwi se a viewed from b ehind 
the propellc!'. Al 0, tb e thru t determ incd from a given 
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thrus t coefficient at a = O° was h eld cons tant throughout the 
angle-of-attack range. The blade angle on the outboard 
propeller was adju ted slightly (± 0.1 ° or Ie ) 0 as to develop 
the same tlu'us t on this propeller as on the inboard propeller 
at zero angle of attack. During the tests, the thrust on the 
two propellers wa ma tch ed within 0.2.'5 pound for all condi-
tions except for angle of attach: above 60° at a thl'u t 
coefficient of 0.9l. For higher a ngles of a Ltacl" tb e t lrru ton 
Lh e ou tboard propeller exceeded that desired b.Y as mu ch as 
4 pou nds. The variations of thrus t , dynamic pressure, 
velocities, and propeller blade angle wi til thrust coefficien t, 
(for each propeller ) are tabulated as follows: 
'Tc" T, lb q", Ib/sq ft 1'+61', lit"" 
,. 
{J .7sn, deg ft/see , .+..\\ . 
----
----
0 0 8 82 I. 00 I. 000 20 
.20 5.0 8 82 .W . b9-1 20 
. cO 12.5 2 .50 . iOi 8 
.71 17.6 8 2 .29 .5.39 ~ 
.91 22.6 S 82 .09 .300 
I. 00 25.0 8 2 0 0 
Th e R eynolds number in th e slips tream b a cd on the meRn 
aerod:r namic chord of 1.514 fee t was O. X ] 06. 
Th e normal force, pitching momen t, thru t, a nd torqu e 
were m easured for each propeller at a point of intersectio n of 
the shaft cen ter lin e and the blade axi s. Th e pitching 
moment, lift, and drag of the complete wing-propeller con-
figuration were m easured at the C[uart er-chord poin t of t he 
m ean aerodynami c cbord of the wing. It is emphasized that 
th e wing-propeller data presented h erein include the direc t 
propeller for ce as well as the forces on the wing. 
The propeller-alone te ts were made by mounting tho 
propeller -n acelle assembly on a 3-inch-diameter t ing, whi ch 
was suppor ted from the tunnel ceiling by a 3 -in~h tube 
loca ted 3 feet behind the propeller disk. The mou n ti ng was 
such that th e propeller r em ain ed in th e cent er of the tunnel 
thronghou t the n.ngle-of-attack range. 
Th e s ta tic-thrust calibration of the propellel' \\-a mad e in a 
large room (18 It by 42 f t by 10 ft) in ord er to minimize wall 
eff ects. 
CORR ECT ION S 
The da ta presen ted have bcen conec ted in the follo\\-ing 
mann er. Approximate correc tions fol' Lh e effec L of the Lunnel 
walls 011 th e VelOci t)7 in th e tunn el and in the slip tr eam \\'C l' (' 
derived and are pl'f'sen tecl in appendix A. The deriva t ion i. 
based on the simple m omen tum theor.\- a nd a umcs the 
lips tream Lo b e parallel Lo th e free stream . F ol' Lhis condi-
tion tb e e corrections arc mall. Th e applicability of the 
cOl'1'ectioll s thus derived for condi t ions approaehillg Lh e sta. ti c 
thrust and fol' tb e high angles of a ttack m ay b e que tion able; 
however , devia tion s arc assumed to be r ela t ively m all a nd 
correction to be fairly accurate for mo t of t il .; Le t concli-
tions. 
Th e jet-boundary ~o],l'ect ioJ1 s applied to th e angle of 
attack and longitudinal force were e timated by the m eth od 
of r eference 1. For a given model size, thesc con ec tioJl 
d epend on th e circulation about the ,,-ing; therefore, Lh e 
correc tion s for a par ticular angle of attack wi th lip tma.m 
have been based on t he lif t of th e 'Iring a t that a ngle of 
attack without slipstream. Tb e followin g r elationships 
were used: 
The correction to pitching-moment coeffi cien t was estimated 
and found to b e n egligible. 
Blockage correction have not been applied to the data. 
The e COlT ction were estimated by the m ethod of refer-
en ce 2 and, wi th the exception of the wake blockage correc-
tion which would become appreciable at the higher angles 
of attack , the blockage cOlTections were found to b e mall. 
The data can be corrected for the effects of wake blockage 
at the higher angle of attack by a m ethod derived from 
reference 2 , which can b e written in the notation of the 
present report a follows : 
[ ( "!.D2)] 0.036 " " 4 q co"ccLcd = q mcasu,ed 1 + (1- Tc' ') Oy - To cos aN --
RED UCTIO OF DATA 
The type of fligh t operaLion for which th e da La of this 
investigation would be useful is one in which the wing-
propeller combinatioll is rotated a, a uni t . An example _of 
this configuration is illu trated in fig lll'e 6. For this type 
of operation , the forward speed may drop to zero 0 that 
force and moment coefficicn ts based on the free-s tream 
velocity approach infini ty a nd therefore b ecome m eaning-
less. For the condi tion in which th e wing is largely immersed 
in th e slipstream of a propeller, t he force on the wing would 
be expected to be largely determine 1 by the dyn amic pre -
ure in th e lip trcam. It appeal' rea onable, therefore, to 
base th e coefficien ts on the dynamic pre ure in the lipstream. 
For this inve Liga tion , Lh dy namic pressure in th e slip-
tream is assumed Lo be r ela ted to the m ea ured thrust by 
the followinO' momentum- theory equation: 
where mop is the rna s flow through the propeller and b. V o is 
the incremen t of lip Lream velocity clue to Lhru t at zel'O 
angle of attack. R earranging terms give 
(b. V O)2 + V(b. Vo)-~=O 
2 7r DO p - -
4 
oIving by the quad rat ic equation yields 
This equation may b expres ed in terms of tb e dynamic 
J 
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f ssure a 
Th e a bove relaLionsh ips 11 ave b een der ived Jor Lh e co ndi-
llOll of ZC' ro angle of allack of t he mod el. The ci y nami c 
pre su re in the lipstreum wo uld b e expeeLed to b e a Jun c-
Lion of a llgle of aL lack; hO\" ever, Lo include t he e efrects 
would nerdle sly co mplicaLe lh e p re enLaLion. 
For th e pUJ'pose of pre enLing coefficienL , Lhcrcfol"r, Lh e 
dYJl a mi c pre Sllre in Lit e li pstrcam can b e defin ed as 
1/+ T q = q --
~ DZ 
4 
and the thrust corfficie nL a 
01' 
also 
q ( F)1 r 1/ 
ql/= 11+ 6 Vo = L- T c 
( V ) f l 1' 1/ V + 6Vo =.\ - c 
For cOJlveni ence, orne value o f t lt r most u cd lerm 
"olving 1'/' h ave b een LabulaLecl in lable 1. 
RESU LTS AN D DISCUSSIO N 






Propeller charaeteristies .- T h e efficienc\' curves for l ho 
oul board propellcr te led a lon e at various blade a no- lo a l' r 
pre onted in fi g1ll'e 7. The maximum cfficienc~- r eac hed 
(about 0.77 ) wa obLained with a blade angle of 20°, t ho 
hi gh e t t rsted . 
In orcl rl' Lo m inimize Lho Linto rrq uil'ed , th e operal ino ' con-
clit ion \\'e re chosr n so l hal onl." lwo prop ell er blade-angle 
sett ings \\' r 1' O r equi red . A valu e of {3 . i 5 R of ° wa founel Lo be 
at i [actor.,' for t hru 1 coe ffi eir nls of 0.9 1,0.7 1, a nd 0.50 and 
{3.i 5R of 20° for a t h ru t cocfncienL o f 0 .20. 
The ehoice of h lade a ngle [0 1' u e at, zero fo rwa rd p eed 
(n 'r lical ta ke-o n' 0 1' land ing) cannoL b e mad r, howeve r, on 
th e basis of t he d fic iruc ies presenLed in the curws of fi g lll'e 7. 
F or Lhi s purpose, a n dfic iency facto r based on l he ab il ity o f 
th e proprlle r Lo p roCiu ee s ULL ic t ltru t lTllI St be usrd . Th e 
sta tie-thrust cfficienc.,' can be ,Hi lten in a ma nne r a na logous 
to th e fi g urr of mcrit o[ ro to]'s: 
\\' hieh ea n h e red uced to 
'Y/I/ 
T 6Vo 2 
550P 
]lOOP 1!!..'!!. D1 
. . -y 2 4 
TABLE I 
FUKCTIO?\S OF Tc" 
1:' 1- '1'," ,)1- '1'(' I -T/I- I I+ ~!t- T(' I 1-~!t - 7'(' I 0 2 0 . 1 .90 .94f! -.051 I. 949 .051 
.2 .80 94 -. 10(; I. 94 . lOG 
.:3 . 70 .8:3i -. 1(;:3 1. 837 . 16.3 
. '1 . (iO . 774 -.22(i I. 774 . 226 
.5 .50 . 707 -. 293 I. 707 .293 
.() . 40 . (;:32 -.368 I. f.32 .36S 
.7 . :30 .54 -. 452 I. 54~ .452 
.8 .20 . 447 -.553 I. 447 .553 
.9 . 10 . 3IH -. 6~4 I. 31G .6 4 
.92 .OS .28:\ -.7 \7 I. 2 .\ .7 \ 7 
.94 .06 .24,5 -. 755 I. 245 .7.55 
. 9G .04 .200 -.800 I. 200 00 
.98 .02 . 141 -.859 I. 141 59 
1.0 0 -I. 000 1.000 1. 000 
Th e m aximum s LaLic- th r usL effic ienc\' o[ 0.7 shown in fig ure 
7 (diamond s."mbol) \\' a. obtained wi t h a blade a ngle of 0 . 
With t he propeller eli ks overlapped, th e tatic- thru t effi -
(' irDcy was reduced to 0.65 as incli caLed in figure . A corre-
s ponding redu ction in effic irnc," aL [orwarcl sp ecds is indi-
('atec! in fi gure 'fh i 10 s in ta.tic-thru L effic ienc.v wi th 
tlI e pl'opellCl' eli ks oyerla.ppecl doc noL necessarily m ean 
(h at o\Tel'l app in g i unc!es il' fLble, h o\\'oye[' , bocause, for an 
a irpl anr of a giYr n s izf' and \\' ith a g iYf'1l numbe r of pro peller , 
overlapping prrmit th lise of la rger di ameter prop eller , 
",hi c·1t ca.n resu lL in (tn inn('ase in taLiC' thrust [0 1' a given 
hoI' epo wr J' , eyen thou gh t it e effic irncy is reduced somewh aL 
h.,- ove rl app ing. 
The vari at ions of th e plopell er thru t coe ffi c ienl ('T and 
po\\'er C'oefficient Cp wit h angle o f attac k a re p l'e enLed in 
fig ure 9. It houle! be remembe red \\'h en 1I e j made of 
these clata thaL th e thru l \\'as lt cld constanl throughout·, th e 
a ngle-or-a Lt ac k range and Lhe rotational , peed and power 
\\'(' re allowed lo decrease \\' ith increas ing angle of aLtack . In 
grneral, th e data for the i o la t r d propeller sh o,\' om ewha t 
lo \\'e l' val ues of ('or and ('p th an t he data 1'01' t he p ropeller or 
propellers oprraling in thf' prese ll('r o f the " 'ing . Th e b igge t 
d ifrerenees, lt o\\' e\-er , oCC' Ul' under eonci ition th at a rc not 
likely to be ofpn1C't ical inL el'es t (hi gh forward speed (Tc"= 0.2) 
a t big)1 a ngles o f attack) . The ('o rrespo ndin g vari at ion s of 
11 ('0 a . 
nD a re presr nt ed 1Il fi g'ure 10. Th e po\\'r l' r eq uirecl for a 
con lanL lhru s L conciiLion lhrough Lhe ang le-of-aL Lack range 
is pre r ntecl in fi g lll'e 11. In gen eral , the po\\'r r decr ea ed as 
t he angle of a t tack inc rra cd . 
T lt e no rmal-force and pitching-mome nt coe ffi cients of the 
outboa rd pl'op ell er arc prr r n teci in fig ure 12. Simila r data 
1'0 1' tbe inboa rd pl'opellCt' a rc no t pre entre! hecau e of diffi-
culti es ('xpcri encecl \\' itl1 the in trumental ion [or the inboard 
p rop eller lh a l rr ulLed in excess ive ca tLer a nd la rge h ift 
in th r zr ro rea d ings . Th r grncral trend of t he elata, however , 
" 'ilS s imilar to Lhat for (h e oulboard propel lrr . Th e problems 
o f obtaining rr l iable data \\' Ct' e con side rably increa eel b e-
('ause t he s train-gage bra m , \Vh ic·lt meas ured th e normal 
force a nd pitch in g-moment load, wr re also requirecl to up-
po r t th e l'elatiYel.,' heav.,' mo lo r ancl cany lhe high thrust 
::tne! Lo rque loaci s. 
Also prosenle 1 in fi gur 12 are the th eor eti cal \Tal'ialions of 
no rmal force obLained by the method of reference 3 . The 
l heol'etical variation of propeller normal fo rce with angle of 
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attack of reference 3 i in tended to be applicable onl)- at 
angle of attack neal' zero. The additional factors which 
contribute to the normal force at high angles of attack can-
noL readily be included in the theoretical Lreatment. It is 
interesting to noLe, however, that, for the configuration of 
Lhi inve tigation, calculation of the normal-force coeffi ient 
using the q-factor (which account for Lhe inHo'\\- to the pro-
p lier) based on the component of thru t in the free-stream 
direction rather Lhan in the thrus t d irection, a assumed in 
r eference 3, show r elativel good agreemen t with the m ea -
ured data. 
The operation of both propeller in the p re ence of the 
wing j een almo t to double the pitchi/JO' moment of the 
outboard propeller a compared with Lhat of the propeller 
alone. Thi magnitude of increase cannoL be attribuLed to 
an in rea e in wing-induced up\vash aL lhe propeller eli k , 
be au e sllch an increase hould produce corre poneling in-
crea e in propeller normal force. It j probable that these 
increa es in pitching moment are clu e to a change in the 
velocity through the upper and lower portion of thc prop ller 
di k (as refer enc d to the wing-chord plane) . An incrca e in 
velo it)- oyer the wing (upper part of the propeller di k) 
,,-oulel tend to lecr-ease the thrust from the top part of the 
eli k. Conver ely, a deerease in velocity through the low r 
half would increase the thrust of this part of the propeller; 
thus an increa e would occur in the nose-up pitching momen t 
of the propeller with increa ing angle of attack. 
The propeller pitching moment can be r egarel ed a being due 
to Lhe fact that Lhru t of the propeller is applied at ome dis-
tance £rom the center of ro tation. The effective radial 10-
cation of the thrust vector i presented in figure 13 and ,,-as 
determined from the pitching-moment data of figure 12 by 
the follo\\-ing r elation 
l' 
If 
For the most extreme condition, the effective 10caLion of 
tbe Lhrust vecLor i een to move downward more Lhan 20 
percent of th propeller radius. (ee k etch , fig. 13) . 
Th ignificance of the e propeller pitchinO" moments can 
be judged from fiO"me 14, wltich pre ent Lhe total conLribu-
tion of both propellers to the toLal model pilching moment. 
Becau e the daLa on the inboard propeller was unreliable, 
Lhe data obtained for the ou tboard propeller wa used for 
both the inboard and the outboard prop liers in the summa-
tion repre en ted by t1 m". The ealculated variation ,,-as 
obtained by u ing the calculated value of normal-force 
oefficient (fig. 12) and letting the pitching-mom nt co-
efficient b e zero. It can be een that the u ual procedure of 
ba ing the propeller contribution only on the propeller nor-
mal force a ount for Ie than half of the total contribution 
for thi configuration at these thrust coefficient. Additional 
lata on tbe normal force and pitching moment of i olated 
propellers arc presented in references 4 and 5. 
Tbe contribution of the pinner (when not rotatinO") to 
the propelier normal force and pi tclling momep t are pre en ted 
in figlU"e 15. 
Wing characteristics.- Figure 16 presenLs the variation 
"rith angle of attack and thru t coefficient of the lift co-
effi cient based on the dynamic pre ure in the free ream. 
Figure 17 (a) presents the same data ba ed on the dynami c 
pre me in the slip tr eam. The li ft variation for a thrust 
co ffici ent of l.0 (da. hed line of fig. 17) cannot be presented 
in figure 16 because, if the Iree- tream dynamic pressure were 
used to obtain the coefficient, the lift coefficienL at all angles of 
attack would be infinite. The d isadvantage of basing the 
coeffic ient on the fre e-stream cl.\rnami c pressure is Lhus 
readily apparenl. 
Increa ing the thru t coefficienl, with either one propeller 
(fig. 1 ) or b,-o propeller (fig. 17), 1"0 ult in an increase in 
th angle of attack at which maximum lifl is reached and a 
more gradual vari ation of th lifL with angle o[ attack above 
maximum lift. It hould be remembered Lhat Lh ese re ulL 
arc [or constant tllru t tbl'oughout the angle-of-attack range. 
If the power lI'ere hell con tanL as the angle of attack wa 
increased, the thrust would in crea e with angle of attack and 
an even more O"rad ual variation of lift above maximuDl lift 
would be indicated . 
The data at Tc" = O (fig. 17 and 1 ) I\-el"e oblained wilh Lhe 
propeller r emoved. Data arc compared in figlU"e 1 9 fo r 
condition of propeller removed, of zero Un'Llst with the pro-
peller on, and of propeller windmilli ng. Removing the pro-
peller results in a small 1'e luct ion in lift in the region of maxi-
mum lift. A would be e:\.--pected from the propeller dala 
eli cussed previously, removing lhe propellers appreciably 
decrea e the unstable variation of pitching moment with 
angl of attaek at the low angles of attack. The e efrects 
hould be kept in mind when the prop ller-off pitching-
moment data of figures 17 and 1 are used. 
Th e data of figure 20 indicate, a might be expected, that 
the nacelles disturb the flow over the wing 0 Lhat the wing 
with nacelJe tall at a lower anO"le of attack a nd lower lift 
coe ffi cient than lhe wing alone. A would be expected, the 
nacelle also cau e a marked cleerea in the tatic long i-
tudinal stability (increase in O~:") below lhe stall. 
The de tabilizing effect of the propellers and nacelle at 
zero angle of atta k arc ummarized in figure 21. The e 
data how that, neat" zero ano-Ie of attack, there i only a mall 
., f b·t· . ·1' 1 b I f oC,,/' vanatLOn 0 sta l Jty, a lDClcatec y l)e curve 0 ~"
again t thru t coefficient. 
Estimation of the lift -curve slope.- - Rcference 6 present 
r lationships for e timating the illcrea e of lift due to a 
lip tream floll-ing over the II-ing. Rearranging the 1'elalion-
hip Lo provide an expre ion for the lift-curve lope of the 
win O" with slip tream and u ing the notation of the pre enL 
r porI, O"ive til following equation: 
OCL " =(~) (l-Tc" ) { 1+d JC (V' -1) 
00' 00' Tc" ~O V 
For the present configuration, A can be Laken as 1.0 (r ef. 6), 
J 
l 
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(~ -1) IS obtained from equation (B5) of appendix B , 
~=~ j obtai ned from equation (B7) of appendix B , and 
0.6 (~) ( 1 )""1 57. 3 (oC'L/"C)(Xk" ~ O 
The lift-curve slope can be expr essed as 
OOL" =(~('L) (l- Tc") [1+d1C ( l- .-/l-Tc" )U+J{ )] 
Oct Oct 7'c"~ O S l + -v'l - To" 
(6) 
where ell ca n be obLained from equaLion (B4) of append ix B. 
Calculation of the lift-curve lop e by thi equa tion under-
estimate the m eas ured lif t-curve slope (fig . 22). 
If it is assum ed tbat th e in cli nation of the lip tream is 
zero (~=O} eq ua tion (5) redu ces to 
0('/' =(O('L) (1_ To") [1 + diG (1- ,~Tc" )(l + J{ )] 
Oct Oct T c" ~O S 2,l - Tc" 
(7) 
and mu ch bette r agreem ent with th e exp erim en tal data i 
obtained (Gg. 22). This equation , in efrect, i ba cd on the 
assumption Lhat the cir culation a round the win g i un -
changed by th e presence of th e slipstream and the in crea e 
in lift i di rectly proportional to th e in crease in velocity 
ae ro the circulation. 
If i t is further assum ed thaL the wing i far enough behind 
the propeller so that th e full slipst ream velocity is develop cl 
(J{= l) and t ll at the wing is fully immersed in th e slip t ream 
( ellC 1) I " l . f s = ,tie equa tiOn l"ec uces to the slfnple . orm 
"9...('/' =(O('L) , 1- To' ' ( ) 
Oct Oct T/ ' ~ O 
According to eq uation 7, th e facL that the lift-curve lope 
obtained for t he con figuration with two propeller i high er 
than that obLainrcl for th e config urat ion with one p ropeller 
is prim arily d ue Lo the grea ter perce ntage of wing area that 
i immersed in the lipst;ream . 
PE RFO RMAN C E ESTI MAT ES 
The procedure outlin ed in appendix C \\"as uscd Lo esti-
m ate the pe rformance of a hypothetical fo ur-propeller air-
plane as iL traYe r cd the regime o[ fl igh t represen ted in 
figure G. The hypothet ical airplalJ r was as umed Lo Ilave 
lineal' dimen sions G tlmcs those of th c mod cl. Calcula tions 
wcre macle for s tanclard ea -Ienl condit ion , and the Iu ela ge 
and other parts o f the ai rplane not ]'ep re cntecl by the model 
wcrc assumed to haye a drag coeffic ient of 0.01. 
The Yllr iation of th e thrust coefficient req uired an(l Lh e 
fOl w ard \' ('loci ty rcached in co ns lanl-al t itude tr ansi Lion, a 
the \\'ing attit ucl e is lowered from 90° for tak e-off to CO Il YCIl-
lionlll fli ghl attitu de, i sho\\"n ill figure 23. Th e C01'1'C-
spo nding yariation of thl'u t po \\"er r equi rcd with i'olwal'd 
veloc ity [0 1' an a sumcd \\"ing loadin g o[ 40 pou nd s pel' square 
fool is ho\\'n in fi gu re 24. The thl'u t po\\"cr required is secn 
to dec rca.sc quite rapidly ill Lhe low spccd range. The mini-
mum thrust powc]' r qu irecl occ ur in the normal Aight 
rangc al a specd of] 60 mph and a wing att itude of 8.5° . It 
will be noted that (wi th t he assump t ion that 1/= 0.75 at 
h igll speed and 1')" = 0.65 for static-thrust take-off), if th is 
a irplane were designed for a high speed of the order of 350 
to 400 mph , suffi cient power would be available for ver tical 
take-off wi th the 12-foo t-d iam eter propeller r epre en ted by 
th e ones used on this m odel. 
The untrimme 1 pitching momen t and cO t'responding effec-
tive aerodynamic-cente r location , as ind ieated by ~ g::: fo r 
the conditions of t his a nalysis, ar e indicated in fig ure 25 . 
TO allowance for the effects of trimming these m om en twas 
made in this analysis. These data are based on the a sump-
tion tha t th e cen tel' of gravity of the airplane is located at 
the piyot axis of the wing and that this axi i located at the 
quar ter-chord point of the m ean ae rodynamic cho rd . Fig-
ure 25 (c ) indi cate that a more forward locat ion of the pivo t 
axi would be de irable in rcducing the out-of-trim momcnt . 
Figure 25 (a) indicates th at, for the pre ent con fig ura tion, a 
full-span , 30-perccnt-chorcl t railing-edge fl ap (ref. 7) woulel 
be in effective in balancing the ai rp lane. The complete 10 S 
in crl'cctivcne s in the a ngle-of-attack range [rom 56° to 77 ° 
indicate that the wing is partia lly stalled in this angle-of-
altack range. R es ul ts of an unpubli hed in ves tiga ti on indi-
cate that, wit h the propellers placed much closer to th e 
\\'ing, thi red uct ion in cont rol cfj'ecLivc ncs ma,\~ be g reatly 
reduced. 
CONCLUSIO S 
All im"esligalion of th e aerodynamic charactc)'i tic of a 
wing-propcller combin aLion and of th e wing and propelle!' 
eparatcly at angle of attack up to 90° indicale tlle fo llow-
ing conclusion: 
1. Increasi ng the thru t coe fficient increased th e a ngle of 
a ttack for maximum lif t coefficient and grcatl~" climini heel 
the rcdu ction of lif t coefficient above thc angle of attack for 
maximum li ft. Anal~~si s of the operalion of a hypotheti cal 
airplane designed for ve rtical take-oft' ind icated t hat partia.l 
wing stalling probabl.\" would be encountered in ce rta in 
fl ig ht altitudc but suffi cient power \\"ould be ayailable for 
fJ iO'ht at a ny attil ude. 
2. Thc effect of lipstream o n the variat ion of th e lifL-
CUITe slope with th rust co ffi cicnt would be sat i raetorih" 
cs timatcd fo!' this mod el b.," means or a modified form of 'a 
method formula ted by SmelL and D avies . 
3. Th e variatio n of propeller normal £01"CC \\'i t h angl of 
allack eompar ed favo rab l~" with calculated yaluc. Th ere 
,,"as also a n apprcciablc direc:L pi tching momcnt on th e pro-
pellcr itself . This piLching moment was approximatcl.v 
doubled when the propcller was operated in the pre ence of 
thc wing an d corresponcled to a down ward movemenL of the 
cff ect ivc ce ntc1' of tln'u L of approximalel.\" 20 percent of the 
propeller radius. 
4 . Calc ulation for a hypothctical airplane, \\-ith a win O' 
loading of 40 pounds pel' squarc foot a nd the relat ionship 
o f th e toLal propcllcr d isk a rea to wing a rea represented by 
thi model, indicaLe that a irplane de igned fo r a high peed 
range o r 350 to 400 mph will have sufficienL po\\"c r available 
for vert ical take-of!'. 
LAN GLE'l A ERON.\uTICAL L .\BORATORY, 
NA'I'IONAL AD VISORY COi\IMIT'I'El~ FOR A ERONAuTI CS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA ., August 13, 1954. 
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APPENDIX A 
TUN EL- WALL CORRE CTIO S 
I n ord er to conect the wind-tunnel data for tunnel-wall 
effec t the following relation for velocit ie were ob tained in 
a manner imilar to that pre ented in referen ce 8 . The 
symbols that ar u cd in thi appendix and which have not 
b een defin ed previou 1.Y arc defined a follows : 
A p eopeller disk area, ~ D2, sq it 
o tunn el cro - edio nal area , sq it 
s lip tream eros - ectional area, sq ft 
p tatic pre ure lb/ q ft 
T7 local velociLT, f t/sec 
K I ratio of free-s tream velocity to slip. tream velocity, 
V o 
173 
ubscrip t : 
o far ahead of prop lier di k 
1 in tunnel at propeller disk bu t ou t ide of slipstr am 
2 in tunnel far b ehind propeller disk but ouL ide of 
lip Lream 
3 in lip tl'eam far behind propellel' disk 
4 immediatel.,- behind propeller di k 
5 immed ia tel!- ahead of propeller di k 
x atany ~~on 
The followin g ketch hows the relative location of the ta-
Lion a t whi ch the velocitie , pres ure , and area used in the 
following equa t ions were obtained: 
I 
c l I 
~ V-I 4 --_ 
-----+----------
Tunnel wa ll s 








The relationships of pres ure and velocity a determin ed by 
B ernoulli ' equation for a tation in fron t of the propeller , 
behind the propeller disk, and outside th lip tream tub e 
are a follow : 
head of propeller : 
(Al ) 
Behind propeller : 
(A2) 
Ou l icl e of prop lIer: 
po+~ p V02=P2+~ P 1722 (A3) 
379516- 56- 2 
- - - ----- ---
Al 0 , a ume 
( _ 4) 




olving for P4-P5 in equa t ion (A 5) and sub tit u tion in equ a-
tion (A6) give 
T +1 F 2 1 v: 2 
-=])3-])0 - p \ 3 - - P 0 A 2 2 
and , from equation (A 3) and (A4) , 
1 \1: 2 1 V 2 ])3-])0- - P 0 = - - P 2 2 2 
Then, from equations (A7) and (A ), 
By definition , 
and from equation (A9 ) 
Tc',=_T-
eAVl 2 






From th e continui ty tha t 1 V = A x V x, Lhe ero -s ·tional 
area of the slip lream can be ob tained; thu 
1'00 = 1-1 (0- 1) + r 4 = r 2 ( - ) + 1'38 
1'00= 1'2 0 - 1'2 + 1'3 
(AI2) 
olu tion for the tlu' u L from the equation for axial momen-
tum is ob tain ed by the u c of the folIo win 0' equ ations : 
Subst i uting fo1' (P2-PO) from equal ion (A3) gin 
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and solving for Vo gives 
VO= (V3+V2)± ~V32_~ (A15) 
S ubst it ute T=~A (V/- l?) from equa t io n (A9 ) into equa-
t ion (At 5) to ob tain 
VO=(V3+ V2) ± ~V32_~ (V32-V 22) (A16) 
B f . (A ) I ' ? V 22 1 b" ut , r om equatlO n 11 , 3-= - T'" so t lat su s tltut ll1 g 1- c 
in to equ a tion (A16) and us ing th e minus sign giv es 
Also, 
V o= V3 (l + ,/l - To"-~l-t To" ) 






Th e eq ua ti ons for slipst ream area and velocit ies arc t heJl as 
follows : 
I AT " 1- ,, 1- 0 c 
s = 0 -----'---;===;:;:;::::;:: 
I - ,ll-To" 
From equa tion (AI?) 
V 2= (, 11 To") ;~ 




From continui ty , V 4rl = V38 so that, wi th equ a tions (A20 ) 
an d (A22 ), 
Since, from con Linuit)-, 
equa tion (A23) can be used to obtain 
[ ( ~ A T " )] 1- I - -I Cc voe I - -Ie l - , Il - Tc" (A24) O- A 
APPENDIX B 
SLIPSTREAM CHARA CTERISTICS 
Th e following relationships conceming th e cbarac ter of 
th e slipst ream ar c h elpfu l in a nalyzing th e effects of slip-
stream on th e aerodynamic cbaracteristics of wings . 
Diameter of the slipstream at any Tc" and any distance 
behind the propeller.- R eference 6 gives a relat ion for t he 
veloci ty at an~- poin t in t he slipst ream as 
V' = V+ f:.V (l + 2 xJD )= V + f:. V (l + K ) 1 ( X)2 2 
-+ -4 D 
(B 1) 
wh ere V' is Lb e n locity at eli La nce x f rom t he propeller 
d isk. If the m ass How in t he slips tream is assumed to be 
consta nt, t hen, 
(B 2) 
w11 el'e d1 IS th e diameter of the slips tream a t dista nce x 
from the prOl)eller disk a nd 
F rom equa tion (4) of th e m ain body of t hi r eport, 
f:. V 1 - .J! - To' ' 
2V= 2,Il - To" (B 3) 
Equation (B 3) can be subs ti t uted in to equation (B2) and 
th e r esul t simplified to ob tain 
d 2= D2 1+ , 1] _T_c,:--" __ _ 
1 2+ (,h-To" - 1) (1- K) (B4) 
Al so, from equa t ions (B l) and (B3), 
V' _ 1= f:. V (1+ K) l - ,Il- To" (l + K ) 
V 2V 2.h - Tc" (B 5) 
Inclination of the slipstream.- From r eference 6 Lhe follow-
ing r ela tionship for the in clination of th e lips tream to tbe 
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free stream at mall angles of attack call be obtained. 
- (B6) 
From equations (B3) and (B6 ) 
8 1 - ,11 - To' ' 
rP l + ,Il -Tc" 
(B7) 
where rP is the inclination of the thrust axis and 8 is the 
inclination of the lip tream at th propeller di k. 
.. APPENDIX C 
PERFORMANCE CALCULATIONS 
Calcula tion of the performan ce by u e . of coefficien ts 
based on the dynamic pressure in the lip tream r equired 
some modification of conventional procedure. The thrust 
coefficient required for steacly level flight at a particular 
attitude can be obtained by eros plotting the lOlwitudin al 
force to determin e the thrust coefficien t for zero longitudinal 
force. imilar cross plo ts of li ft coefficient can be used to 
determine the lift coefficien t available at this thrust coeffi-
cien t. The forward speed correspon ding to thi thru t 
coefficient and lif t coefficien t is calcula ted by he followin g 
equation 
60 I(W/S\ (I - Tc") 
V "'I'h=88 -y (Y&/I ) p/2 (0 1) 
r he total thrust at thi thrust coefficient is given by 
(02) 
The thrust horsepower required for teady level flight 
can be calculated from momen tum relation from the fol-
lowing basic equation : 
N TV eo 
t hp reaul rcd = 550 
NT~V 
0' 2 
+ 550- (03) 
where the firs t term represen ts the power required to over-
come the drag and the second term r epresen t the power in 
the slip tream. In the speed range of convenLional airpla ll e 
the eco nd term is negligible and cos 0' is approximate I.\' 
unity. The powel" required equation th en reduce to th e 
conventional 
The increment of velocity in each slipstream due to thrusL 
t::,. V can be obtain ed from the momentum relation 
where 1np i the mas flow through the propeller and 
t::,.V = V 2 co 2a+--- V cosO' (04) ~ T r:. '!!. D2 24 
For ver tical take-off and landing, V is zero and the power 
required Ceq. (C3) reduces to 
(C5) 
For i tl termed iate flight condi tions at low speed, the power 
required (eq. (03» can be expressed a 
(
COS 0'+ ~COS2 0'+ 1 T ) 
V 2 7r D2 NTV 2 P 4 
t hp requlred = 550 2 (06) 
which can be expressed in term of the thrust coefficient as 
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FIG L' RE 5.- Concluded. 
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FIGURE lO .- Concluded. 
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FIG RE 15.-Variat ion of t he pinner characterist ics w ith angle of a ttack. Propeller blade removed ;. pinner not rotating. 
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FIGurm 1 .-Effect of t hrll ~t coeffi cien t on ae rodynami c charact eristics of model with inboard propeller on ly. 
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FIG URE 19.-Effect of propeller on aerodynamic characteris t ics of the mod el. Propeller wind milling, propeller a t To" = 0, a nd 
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FIGu RE 23.-Variation wi th angle of attack of t hru t coeffi cienl 
r equired and velocity attained in I ,·el Aight by a sum ed a irplane. 
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FIGuRE 2~ .-Variation of thru t hor epower r equired for level flight 
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FIG u RE 25.- P itChing eharaclcristics of a luned airplane through 
angle-of-attack range. 
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